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Series/Scope and Content Note: Office files of Charlotte Brody, a Public Programs staff member. The collection includes material on a proposed polio exhibit, the iron lung, and information on the museum for a volunteer program manual.

BOX AND CONTENT LIST

Box 001:

00001: Polio
00002: Iron Lung
00003: [Polio/March of Dimes]
00004: [Iron Lung/Drinker]
00005: Washington Convention and Visitors Association
00006: Amtrak Express
00007: [Magazines/Clippings]
00008: STD Poster Labels
00009-10: Memoranda, Notes, PRs, etc. (2 folders)

Box 002:

00001: Information for Volunteer Manual
00002: Museum Information
00003: EDAG (National Health Council's Exhibit Design Action Group)
00004: Old Press [Clippings on the Museum]